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cuttuncT muuu.i.o dhkss.
Lean I'nrntlr nml .Morn Sincere null

ArtlMlo KfTcctn.
NEW YOKK, Jan. 4. Mourning mado

cheerful, ornamental nnd becoming Is the
Ideal of the dressmaker, who certainly
achieves tho last two possibilities. She
utilizes handsomo bla ) poplins In inak-l- n

tho costumes for llrut mournlni; and
trims granlto gray cloth with blaclc tor
uocondary weeds, so that ber very art Is
a stay and consolntlon in times of grief,

Ulnck poplin being proclaimed this year
tho first mourning goods In every aet.BC, Is
usually garnished with bands of lmglhh
crepc. Kvcn n widow In her Initial months
of bereavement no longer faces l.er skirt
to the knees and covers tho vnUt of a
street dress with weeds. Less paru'le r.nd
a moro sincere and artistic effect Is now
to be striven after. A picture la given of
two young women, ono In tho morning
required for tho first three months lifter
tho death of a parent ami tho other In n
suitable toilette for tho six or nine mouths
following. A small neck boa and muff of
black fox Is tho fur tho cr'jpc-dfd'c- d

mourner wears, and on her blaclc felt hat
bands of crope nmlvji cockade of la von
feathers are the only decorative agents.

Tho companion gown Is a heavy wool
Oxford mlxturo trimmed with a light
weight of black broadcloth, while the cloth
toquo shows a black breast and long buckle
of black and white enamel. About thlu h&t
a veil of black crepe-bordere- d Urussuls net
Is draped, and proves that small mourning
faco veils have not altered their shapo In
tho least. Soma of them do, Indeed, show
their borders In two tiny bands, or a
wreath of flowers, cut from crcpo, Is

to tho edge. Tlicro is a new
mourning masque of flno tullo bearing crcpo
dots, but women seem to look at It moro
In doubt that In approval.

A Wlilow'n WcimU.
For a widow or a married woman, who

mourns hor child or parents, the costume
worn by tho veiled llguro would prove
useful. Tho Venetian cloth gown Is very
closoly checked In dark gray and black;
nn effect often moro somber than tho solid
black. A light weight of wool crope forms

NEW YEAH HOUSE SHOES.

tho border about tho foot of tho eklrt, the
glrdlo and shoulder straps, and tho white
cuffs and collars nro of starched handker-
chief batlBto. Altcrnato bands of English
cropo and nun's veiling cover tho small
Mario Stuurt bonnet, and tho vol! Itself
Is of nun's veiling deeply bordered with
cropo.

Later mourning these dayn offers a very
tempting opportunity for splendid display
with somo women? oven widows, who wear
full costumes of carefully crcped black silk
muslin, or net gowns encrusted with black
chiffon flowors, the ibeautlcs of which are
often enhanced by an artistic application of
lustcrless spangles and beads. From Franco
they nro sending over u crcpo that, to all
appearances, Is qutto llko tho English

weed, but Is of a far lighter and
more pliant quality. It Is mado up with
applications of gun metal spanglos, which
Is now voted a mourning material.

In the makeup of somber gowns, for
women whoso pallor and wrinkles nro cru-
elly heightened by tho close company of
tho dull weeds, a great deal of justltlnblo
art W displayed. It Is pormlssable, for
example, to open a mourning gown In n
round or square about the shoulders and
fill In this spocn with rucked white chiffon,
or make both yoke and collar, and undor-Hloov- cs

to match, of white net, dotted with
black .beads or chenille. Under tho not or
chltfon dull whlto silk Is tho lining; and
Just ni often bb whlto over whlto Is uaed
for this purpose, black net or chiffon Is
drawn over whlto and rolloves tho heavi-
ness of tho mourning without detracting
from Us dignity or significance.

MniiriiltiK Mpcvo Unmix,
Whllo tho controversy over tho appro-

priateness of the mourning sleeve band con-

tinues to rugo between Its advocates and
Its enemies the passlvo mass of women are
silently advancing an Irreslstabla argument
In Its favor by wearing it. Porhaps tho
(Hoove strap Is not correct, but It certainly
Is worn, by nil women who go into courtesy
mourning, nud by thoso who aro deep In
weeds, but glad to savo tho heavy expense
of buying a whole new scries of winter
wraps by putting their colored coats luto
crepe bauds. This distinguishing band of
crepe or black henrlctta Is worn as often
on tho left us on tho right arm. It should
bo twq Inches and a halt In width, and just
how it Hhould bo applied Is shown In tho

Doctors

because It Is

THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

picture of n young lady who is wearing
with her black dress, hat and muff a tan
coat with a significant strap on her arm.

However, popular, the strap may be, it
should not be ndoptcd when mourning for
husband, child or parents is assumed, for
with crcpo a colored wrap Is In ycry bad
taste. One nnd tho chlofest drawback to
tho coat band Is the affectation nnd ostenta
tlon that creeps Into Its use, It Is sad to
tee that many ovor-thrlft- y or tasteless
parents sew mourning bands on the tan
top coats of their llttto boys or girls. This
Is really carrying a dctmtcnblo fashion too
far,

I'.tolinl I.ctterliiK.
Tho most beautiful of tho new mournng

handkerchiefs show tho owner's Initials
merely etched In tiny black letters on a
lllmy whlto ground, Very coquettish
widows' handkerchiefs nro whlto with n
hemstitched black border, on which small
whltu clover leaves appear, or moro attrac
tive still aro tho white handkerchiefs with
tho Initials In the corner wreathed In vio-

lets. Tho tiny whlto spot In a vast sqttaro
of densely black linen Is no longer recom
mended to a woman as tho proper typo
of mucholr, no matter how fresh and deep
her woo. These wero effective, perhaps,
but never practical, and tho approved
slmplo mourning hnndkcrchlcf has but tho
narrowest hemstitched edge of black.

MANY DEAN.

A VA.!)i:itIIII,T II It 1 1) 10.

An Allroiiuil .Sportmvniunri AVho
llrrriHcn In gcurlrtn.

Miss Elslo French, who Is soon to marry
Mr. Alfred Qwytwo Vanderbllt, Is a ver- -
ltablo young IJrunhlldc. She Is tall and
blcndo and strong abovo tho strength of
tho ordinary fashlonablo young women.
Out of doors tlicro Is no sport in which
sho docs not excel and her zest In exor-
cise Is duo to hor upbringing. Unlike her
associates, when a Uttlo girl, a ochool girl
and Anally n debutante, sho never spent
her winters In New York. At Newport
sho stayed tho year round to bo bred a
genuine country lass nud with a boat, a
tennis racket, u horso and a golf club there
Id almost nothing sho cannot do. When

became tho fashion at Newport
Miss French carried off tho laurels from
tho brow of every other woman by learning
to turn her horseless carrlago In a llguro
8 nud smllo cheerfully tho while, and
though bo gifted as a sportswoman, she Is
a good musician and speaks her French
with tha best Faubourg St. Germain ac-

cent.
It is tho life, however, that

sho loves best and whonover tho weather
permits sho drives herself in tho park, an
interesting nnd conspicuous llguro In red.
Hcd gowns and cloaks and hats aro a pas
sion with this broad-shouldere- d, sllin- -

waistcd, rosy young woman. For driving
sho invariably dons a splendid red broad-
cloth coat that fall to her toes In front,
trains out a trlllo in tho renr and is re
vered and collared and bordered with tho
richest sable. Within this princely car-me- nt

Is lined with shrimp pink satin and
If tho air Is very cold she draws on over
tho cloak n hugo capo of scarlet cloth, also
lined with rosy satin. On top of her heavy
golden hair n red velvet toque Is perched
and as her big horses whisk her across the
winter landscapo sho looks llko some
gorgeous tropical bird.

Indoors her gowns also nre chiefly of
this snngulno color, and her red tullo
gowns draped with wrcathH of popples nro
conspicuous at tho balls nnd dinners. Do-sid-

her penchant 'for this daring barbaric
color, Miss French Is equally devoted to tho
modest violet, and her flanco has a stand
ing order at ono of tho leading llorlstB for
all, tho Russian violets that tho market af-

fords. These are tho only violets sho elects
to wear, for with tho tlngo of roso In their
lavender petals thoy aro tho only ones sho
enn pin upon her red gowns without making
a Jarring contrast.

Literally bIio receives violets by tho peek
from her lover, who Insists that sho must
wear them only while they are dewlly fresh,
nnd In tho cvonlng, bcsldo n hugo boquct
In her corsage, sho twines them artistically
Jn her fair hair and carries nn ample nose
gay in her hands. Violets sho frankly pre-

fers to Jewels, for It Is ono of tho refresh
ing charms of this young ludy to adppt per
fectly unconventional tastes without nuy af
fectation or assumption of a pose.

Though Jowcl8 do not greatly Interest
hor, she has a truo feminine love of pretty
clothes nnd tho major portion of her trous-
seau has been selected In I'nrls by her
sister. Ev'ory latest device of fashion that
tho genius of tho French dressmaker could
ovolvo appears In her wardrobe and tho
features of chief Importance arc tho red
gowns that a famous firm designed for
her. Among tho ruddy plumago Is a par-
ticularly notablo robo of geranium red silk,
heavily trimmed with Oriental passemen-
terie, and n costumo of vermllllon sola do
chlno, garnished with silver fox fur nnd
an embroidered pnttcrn of hyblscus blos-
soms.

There is also a notablo collection of
sunshades nnd umbrellas that have handles
of especial beauty. Tho top of one um-

brella stick Is covorcd with brilliant
dressed grey snnlco skin and over It In soft
ellvcr small artfully wrought serpents nro
wreathed. All of her ovonlng gloves nro
In tho most delicate pastel tints and en-

crusted with blnck or whlto lnco applica-
tions, which Is ouo of tho newest Tarlslan
modes, nnd her tnsto In Jewels has been
catered to by a goldsmith of tho Hue St.
Honoro, who works only In seml-prcclo-

stones,
For white diamonds of purest rny, scrono

and priceless pearls this thoroughly orig-
inal young woman shows a quite

Indifference Bizarre nnd Interesting
ornaments nro her favorites nnd Mr. Van-
derbllt has been at great pains to procure
for her somo lovely and unusual brooches,
set with rough Rajah rubles nnd cloudy
Mogul emeralds that aro highly esteemed
In India by the princess. A set of Inex-rcnsl-

but beautiful flro opals from Mex-

ico nro said to have given her greator
plrasuro than n tlarn of the whitest South
African diamonds, for their rich color nnd
red flro appeals strongly to her tasto for
wnrm tones.

SLIl'l'KHS (iAIIMSlli:i) WITH 001,11.

I.iixiirimiN Cnrrlniu mill limine Shop
of Moli or lint Skin.

Ollt slippers twinkle on ball room floors,
but only tho very dainty footed Bhould wear
them, for nn amply planned pair of ex-

tremities, Incased In gilded kid, gain In
bulk nnd breadth. A refuge, and a worthy
ono, for thoso whoBO shoo number runs

ana Miawlves Recommend

used externally
.

la cases of tho delicate
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situation oi c pet mm iuutucta
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la a bottle. There U nothing like It.
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beyond three, la the black Fatln or silk
slipper scintillating with tiny gold stars,
and with these can bo worn very captivating
hose of black silk worked In gold threads
up tho Instep, To even tho ordinary black
French kid or satin dancing shoo a high gold
heel 1b given and the luxurious roso or bluo
quilted satin bedroom pantouflc Is decorated
with bullion frlngo about tho top.

Another excuso for garnishing n slipper
with gold Is that of running n gold braid
about tho top of the delicate foot covering,
nnd tying It over tho Instep in a bow with
tassclcd ends. Very tapering of too nnd lofty
of heel nru all tho new evening shoes, For
tho nonco women hnvo given up tho uso
of delicate sucdo und patent leather tics,
and arc (hiding novelty nnd satisfaction
In slippers that aro Intricately strapped over
tho Instep. Tho straps run up from a point
low upon tho too and afford glimpses of tho
delicate openworked and embroidered hose.
I'ropcrly shaped, the strnpj fulllll tho double
ofllco of giving tho foot un nppenranco of
dainty stcmlcrncss, and of holding the slip-
pers closo about tho member It covers.

(a) A THREE MONTHS' MOURNING
TOILET DRESS OF l'OIJLIN,
FUR. LYNX AND FELT HAT.
WITH COCKADE OF RAVEN
FEATHERS.

Pretty enough are tho rose, whlto, green
and black oozo skin slippers, stitched with
gold threads in a scries of lines converging
at tho toe, or In n scroll pattern of mingled
gold and silver lines.

In I'nrls wo hear, on tho best authority,
that mouso gray suede, satin, velvet slippers
nro esteemed nbovo all others, so that very,
very smart women aro wearing cxqulslto
little slippers mndo of finely cured mole and
rat skin. Tho grny shod foot Is considered
far moro harmonious with costumes of any
and overy color than tho blnck or tan shoo,
and many of these mole and rat skin slip-
pers nro finished over tho Instep with the
hoad or complcto body of a "wco bit
mousle," whoso eyes nro diamonds. Gray

THE BLACK SLEEVE BAND THAT CON
STANTLY GROWS IN FAVOR.

silk hoso thnt havo tho new satin finish
tho quaint slippers, ugalnst

which somo women conceive a violent aver-
sion, though tho majority And a piquant
plensuro In wearing on their toes the stuffed
presentment of tho Uttlo bcastlo who, In the
flesh, would make their blood run cold nnd
their feet run fast.

MllS. l'llKMONT IX OI.I) AC.K,

1,1 fo (if the "Wlilniv of tin-- Fniuoun
I'll tli Under In fnlifornln.

In tho dccllno of her llfo Mrs. Jessie Ben
ton Fremont, widow of tho famous "Path-
finder" and first cnndldnto of tho republican
party for president of tho Uultcd States, Is
living quietly In a pleasant homo In the
environs of Lob Angeles, Cnl. Iho homu
was a gift from tho women of California, a
token of their tender regard, nnd thoy nro
harpy In knowing tho wife of "tho path-

finder" and tho daughter of "old bullion"
Is In their midst, loving and beloved.

The Fremont cottage la ouo of tho points
of Interest In Los Angeles, Tho grounds
are full of tropical vcrduro, whllo tho blos
soming of the rarest roses and brilliant
effect of (lowering, climbing vinos add
greatly to tholr beauty. Tho homo is filled
with handsomo old turnituro and collections
of foreign travel, as well oh many portruitB
and mementoes of Goneral John C. Fre-
mont, Miss Benton's first appenrnnco In
tho really fashionable world was when, nt
14, sho was chosen as ono of tho eight
bridesmaids for tho wedding of the elderly
Russian ambassador, Count Bodlsco. fJount
Bodlsco's bride, a beautiful girl of 10, wn
being educated with Jessie Benton nt tho
Georgetown seminary, thnt dignified, uppor- -

class finishing school ncur Washington,
whore many young women of southern
fnmlllos, daughters of senators, army and
navy officers, were fitted for future social
triumphs.

At this famous wedding, where money

was spent freely na water, Henry Clay gave
tho brldo nway and the gurats, Including
such men as President Martin Van Huron,
tho English minister, Henry Fox; Jamos
Iluchanan, then senator; Chevalier Do Mar-
tini, from Tho Hague; Fnrragut, then
young, and a long list of cabinet officers,
nil tho diplomatic corps nnd navy officers
with their beautiful wives nnd daughters.
It was n wedding of full dress, of brilliant
uniforms blazing with Jewels nnd In Its
stntellncss Included a whole sclcuce of cere-
mony.

Jessie Henton married for lovo while
young, and from tho time of her marriage
uutil tho death of Qeucrnl Fremont she
shared with him most happily every trlnl,
every success, every rise and every reverse
of fortune. Doth wero in exulting youth
when Fremont hud the certainty that on

. tho Caluienga plain ho had completed the
J long hopes and great alms of wlso men

nnd secured that ocean frontier that now
gives us n country from sea to sea.

J Whllo nbroad In lSSl'-G- 'J Mrs, Fremont's
llfo reads like a fairy tale, Sho was In
London In tho early days of Victoria's relgu.
To her tho doors of tho throne room wero
open and for two hours she watched, In
lino with other diplomatic women the
beautiful procession of English women ns
they mado their obelsnnco beforo tho
queen.

In Paris Mrs. Fremont felt much at homo,
llfo there seeming but an amplification of
her old French llfo nt St. Louis. From

(h) AN UXFOP.D ORANITE,
TRIMMED WITH BLACK BROAD-
CLOTH, TOQUE WITH RUCKLE
OF ULACK AND WHITE ENAMEL
FOR G WEAR.

hor beautiful residence In tho Chnmps
Elyscp she witnessed the ofllclal cntrnqce
of Louis Napoleon ns emperor, the day so
memoiablo to nil tho rulers of Europe, and
rich lu that vivid personality with which
French history Is so invested. During nil
their stay abroad tho Fremont3 ever met
royalty and took part In many brilliant
ceremonies, not only in London and Paris,
but In Demark, Austria nd other foreign
countries.

Few women havo met more distinguished
men and women of her time at homo nnd
abroad than Jessie Benton Fremont, nnd
her memories arc rich with tho vivid per-
sonality of famous characters In Americas,
French nnd English history In mnny of
their domestic, political and military as-

pects.
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A IlnlMmorc llflle Hlinrcd tin-- Vice-
regal Throne of Dublin Ciihlle.

Writing of Mary Caton Patterson, In tho
January Ladles' Homo Journal, Wllllata
Perilno recalls thnt "tho Americans read
with wondering eyes the stories which enmo
from lrelaud of tha regal mngnlflcenco with
which ono of their countrywomen was daz-
zling tho British peoplo; how sho had be-

come tho wife of the brother of tho duko of
Wellington, and how tho court of tho nowly
wedded pal nt Dublin castlo rivaled tho
brilliancy of royalty Itself. Sho was called
'tho American queen of tho Irish court,"
nnd In no capital of Europo would her
llnttcrcrs allow that thcro was a woman
who surpassed her In tho elegance of her
bearing und In tho accomplishments of a
sovereign. ' Indeed, bIio was only ono of n
group of sisters whom Europeans hailed as
'tho American graces. Their mother, a
daughter of Charles Carroll, had married
Richard Caton, a poor English gentleman
of handsomo faco and presence, who set-

tled in Baltimore. Mary, tho most famous
of tho three daughters, married Robert
Patterson, a brother of Betsy Patterson,
tho first wlfo of Jerome Bonaparte. After
the death of her husband, In 1822, tho Bal-

timore hello revisited Europe. Hardly le3s
eminent than tho duko of Wellington be-

foro tho battlo of Waterloo had been hla
brother, tho marquis of Wcllesloy. In the
spring of 1S23 It was announced In Ireland,
whero Wollcsloy was lord lieutenant, that
ho was engaged to her, and It was noted In

tho United States as a curious coincidence
that whllo ono Amorlcan girl had married
the brother of Napoleon, nnothor, nnd sho
hor sister-in-la- should marry the brother
of Napoleon's conqueror."

ui i:i:ii i.osVns ok avombx.

SliiKiilur MlHfnrliuirx Ihnt SometlmcN
Ilefnll CwrrU'NM Knlr Oiin.

A party of women out In Hutchinson,
Knn., wero recently discussing tho mishaps
that had befallen them In the loss of valua-

bles and thrro stories were related that woro
decidedly ont of tho ordinary. lu tho town
there Is a bathing pool which last summer
was liberally patronized by the ladles.
Around tho pool aro a number of dressing
rooms, and In ono of theso two ladles pre-

pared themselves for a swim, ono going Into
the water beforo the other had disrobed. As
tho second lady was ubout to leave tho dress-
ing room s'ho discovered her companion's
pocketbook lying on a bench and forthwith
alio reproached her friend for hor careless-
ness. A Uttlo later the flrst lady went Into
tho dressing room nnd lying by tho sldo of
hor friend's clothes sho found a sack of dia-

monds, such ns rings, pins and brooches,
whoroupon lu turn sho upbraided hor friend
for u worso ploco of carelessness than tho
affair of tho pocketbook. "But I havo no dia-
monds," eald tho first lady In astonishment,
and almost nt onco thcro was a great huo
and cry from a dressing room nt the further
end of tho row, from which a woman soon
mado her appearance, claiming to hr. r'o been
robbed. It wns tound by eome mysterious
means thu diamonds had been transferred
from ono dressing room to another. Al.
three of tho ladles nro prominent and above
suspicion, No ono entered cither of the
rooms oxcopt their richtful occupants. No
one else was at the pool. Neither could

have entered n room without being seen by
the others.

And tho relation of this story brought out
an even moro mysterious one. There had
been tomo burglars lu town nnd ono night n
prominent gentleman warned his wife that
sho had better hide n very valuable diamond
which alio owned. Acting on this advice, tho
lady plnucd the diamond (o tho inner side of
her nlghtrobo and went to LcJ. In the morn-
ing the diamond wns gone and since then
no traca of It has been found. It wns Impos-
sible for burglars to have entered tho room
without leaving n trace. Tho husband Is
such a good man, so rich and so loud of his
wlfo that ho cpunot bo connected with tho
disappearance. Tho only possible solution
Bccms to bo that tho woman, nervous over
the fear of, burglars, had hidden tho Jewel,
whllo In n stato of somnambulism, so care-
fully that It cannot bo found.

Tho third Btory wna odd rather than mys-
terious. A woman had hung n diamond ring
on n nail In her kitchen while engaged In
somo household task. It disappeared and
no amount of search availed to reveal Its
whereabouts. Tho hired girl said Bho had
burned up a lot of sweepings nnd the nshes
from tho Btovo wero thoroughly Blfted. At
Inst the girl rcmemborcd a box of wet saw-
dust which would not burn nnd which she
hnd emptied behind the house. Aftcrwnrd
this eawdtist had been shoveled to nuothpr
part of the yard around tho roots of a tree.
Tho womnn went down on her hands nnd
kncc3 and pawed over the heap and was

by recovering her diamond.

Tulk About Women.
Mm. Martha Davis, the only survivor of

tho sixteen brother and slHtors of John
Drown, Ih u resident of a little town lu
Michigan.

The three daughters of Senator Foraker,
Miss Jullii. Miss Louise and Miss Florence,uro tho thrjo prettiest BlstciH In Washing-
ton. Moro than thnt, they urn very
sonslblp girls, liuvlng been carefully trainedby their wine and Btlll handsome mother.
..A"S!,..Var,R''"! ,l flHter of tho author of
"Tho Wide. Wide World," bun u Sunday
school ut West Point composed exclusively
of cudetM whose membership Is entirely
yoluntury. They ulteiid because they en-
joy It, because thoy tiro Interested In thestudy of the bible.

Miss .Marlon Tulbot, deun of women nt
tho University of Chicago, sold recently In
n lecture on domestic life In this country:' Ten per cent of tho money Hpont by theAmerican peoplo for food "Is utterly wasted
nnd lu the art of throwing things uwuy wo
certainly excel."

At examinations recently held by tho New
lorlc state board of pharmacy Mrs.
Marietta Harmon of Syracuse received thohighest rating ever given for a license lisregistered pharmacist. Her examinationwas rated iih perfect. Sixty-tw- o applicants
from nil parts of the Btato wero examined,
Mrs. Harmon being the only woman, Herhusband, a drugi-M- , died three years ago
nnd the widow then took Up tho study of
pharmacy.

Beautiful In person, well educated nmlhighly accomplished, Mctiorn Dciiinii Mnrlu
De Cnlvo, wlfo of the Costa Rlciin ministerto Washington, Is a grout favorite In society
there, though tha smart set sees her butrarely. The Bonora hns practical Ideas ofcharity, nnd often In a quiet way ministersto tho sick and destitute poor. She Is the
mother of seven bright children, two of
whom wero born In this country, where thofnmlly has lived for years.

Miss Beatrice Hurrudcii, who sustained a
Hpvero uccldent whllo mountaineering In
Norway last autumn. Is recovering and has
returned to her homo at liampsteud, Eng-
land. Sho slipped from her puny, seriouslyInjuring her ankle and foot. Whllo luNorway she received u startling revelutlonof tho ways of tho t mutilator.Her "Ships that Pass In the Night" hns
been rendered Into Norwegian. Examining
It, sho found the last chapter had been
omitted. On remonstrating with the trans-
lator thnt worthy replied that In her Judg-
ment the story wiis greatly Improved by
tho omission.

It Is understood that when tho czar con-
ferred tho title of couutehfl on Mile.
Mnrruerllu Casml. grandnleco and adopteddaughter of the Russian minister to thiscountry, his miijcsty administered a snubto certain lenders of Washington society.
These, had denied to tho charming young
Russian what her grandunclo regarded asher proper social utatiis, holding that as shewns neither wlfo nor daughter to thodiplomat sho was not entitled to moro thansecondary consideration. Now her socialrank Is of tho highest. The countess Is notyet quite 13 years old.

It Is said that frequent sunbaths aro thobest known tonics for a woman's hair. The
Greek maidens of old who sat on the walls
of the city nnd combed their hair owed thebeauty of their tresses to tho sun's rays.
When the hair Is washed Bit beside a
lowered window, ns tho sun shines stronger
through glass, nnd allow tho hair to dryas It Is being brushed. No blench hns been
found so successful ns tho sun, whichstrengthens and beautllles generally. When

A WIDOW'S SECOND YEAR MOURNING
CHECKED VENETIAN CLOTH, TRIM-
MED WITH BANDS OF WOOL OREPE.

tho hnlr shows n tendency to fall out thevery best thing to stop Its coming out and
nromoto Its crowtli Is tho abundant usn nt
genuine olivo oil. Saturate the hairthoroughly and keep It saturated for a
week until tho dry scalp 1ms absorbed nil
it will, then wnsh with puro soap nnd
water. If this operation Is repeated every
iwo or inree monwiH uie ciicei is said to
bo marvelous.

Frills of l iifililon.
Tho Inch-wid- e strips of costly nr nro In

constant uso In tho making of dressy winter
gowns and wraps. Theso aro Uttlo moro
than a narrow fringe, yet they aro very
effectls-o- .

Jewelry can bo most successfully cleaned
by washing It In hot soapsuds to which
a fow drops of nmmonla havo boon ndded,
Then slinlto off tho wntcr, rlnso In alcohol,
rub tho urtlclea dry, then drop In a box of
Jewelers' sawdust. This method leaves
neither marks nor scratches and gives great
brilliance, to noin jowcis unu goiu or Biiver.

A Plngnt opera cloak Is mndo of palo
reseda green cloth, lined with dellcntn
turquoise bluo satin broendo and bordered
with Alaska sable fur. It reuches to tho
skirt hem. Green velvet shoulder canes.
durkcr than the rloth, In three graduated
depths, are enriched with very flno gold
gimp, nnd the wired Queon Hess collar,
covorcd with this trimming and bordered
with the rur.

Smnll ilnlntv turn-ove- r collars, lamer
collarettes, twice-aroun- il ties, dlrectolre and
empire hows nnii rumcs nro muuo up oi
overy sort of matortnl. Whlto and butter-enlnre- rl

lmtlsto embroidery and lnco aro
combined In every nhnpe and size for dressy
neck trimmings, ami an uieso siyies are
repeated again In chiffon, point d'esplrt,
ncrordlon-plenle- d mousscllno de sole, nnd
India lnull-plu- lm nnd delicately embroi-
dered,

a amnrt irnwn for early snrlni: wear la
made of a very beautiful shndn of Russian- -
bluo faced cioin, wnn a i.nuis noize com
bodice, with revers und cuffs faced with
and gold brnld. Tho wnlstcout-fron- t laps
nml pnlil lirnld. The wnlst coast-fro- lans
a llttto to one side, fustenlng with three
brllllnnt buttons over an Inner vest of
cream satin thickly braided with gold, this
showing merely ns a chemisette Russo
abovo the low-c- waistcoat.

Accordion-pleatin- g Is more highly favored
this Moason than It has over been, It Is
nsoil in morn wavs than formerly: for lu- -
Htance, tho French nro lining opera cloaks
Willi arcorciion-pieaie- u cuinon, wmi u inn
frill Just at tho edge, on the Inside of tho
wnin. Thov form entire waists and skirts.
and ns these plentlngs aro now very
cleverly lain iney no not iiuerier ni an
with the lines of tho figure. They nro
strapped with lace, or Bntln or velvet rib-
bon, unless the wearer Is very slender.

The Glory of a

A Notable Present-Da- y Instance.

, BY MARGARET L. BItf GGS.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

Ouo lins to rend ti few of tho grntoftil letters from women to realize hoi
strong nru tho bonds of pympatliy which unite Mrs. ritiklnim to ttic hertrts oV

American women.

Just think of it, Mrs. IMnklmm hits been steadily ndvlsltis women about
their health day after day for twenty years. There Is siareely n hamlet ho
remote that It tloes not contain ono or moro of her friends, and more and more
in every walk of llfo the actual, real, permanent KnHl that Mrs. rinkham Is

doln;; is belnj: understood. Her medicines aro used by all classes and conditions
of women; lier advice is given to the humblest and tho richest without charge.
There Is no guesswork about Mrs. rinkliam's advice, as It Is the result of her
wldo experience. Xcarly every letter that comes to Mrs. I'lnkhani from women
she has cured refers to her advice as "kindly," as "good," as "thorough," nud
they prove how good It Is by going on to state that they have tried all other
means within their reach and appealed to Mrs. I'lnkhani as a last resort. Is
it any wonder that .Mrs. I'lnkhani lias a good name among such grateful hearts?
Is it not surprising that so many women will still persist in trying to battlo
with their Inllrniltles without her aid? Hut tho women who do this nre the
women who do not understand, and seemingly cannot be made to understand
how much better than any other way Is Mrs. l'lnkham's way.

Tho movement she Is making for tho henlth of women Is n movement on
a largo scale, l.ydla K. I'lnkliam's Vegetable compound has already cured
more cases of female troubles than any other medicine In tho world. There
can bo no doubt of tills; its uso Is wide-sprea- tho help It brings unmistak-
able, tho women who aro cured by It become Instantly enthusiastic over its
sterling worth.

A glorious thing Indeed It Is to havo a name associated with so much
health and happiness, to havo the absolute conlldeueo of such n multltudo of
women. Success in curing ono woman, or ono thousand women, or one hun-

dred thousand women, acts merely as n spur to constantly Increased and
greater efforts' for other women who need It. And there Is nothing so impor-

tant to the women of our country as the preservation of health which nlono
will enable them to sustain tho responsibilities which aro being forced upon
them In every way. lu every walk of life woman's duties aro becoming more
arduous, her responsibilities aro multiplied, the working classes aro demand-
ing as necessary things today the very things which a few years ago wero lux-

uries and absolutely out of their reach.
The sentiment of advancement carries with it nn enlarged Held for women.

It Is perhaps because of the widening out of women's lives that tho develop-

ment of diseases of the feminine organism Is on the Increase; nt any rale,
this is an Incontrovertible fact, and women uro being awakened to It. And
so the Held of Mrs. rinkliam's work Is stentllly widening, and everywhere you
go you see how thorough her work it.

A woman is naturally timid about announcing herself as in need of Mrs.
I'lnkhanrs medicine; this frequently prevents her making uso of Lydla H.

I'lnkliam's Vegetable Compound until the nbsolute necessity for radical steps
Is forced upon her. Thus It Is that In most cases, where Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine is used, the woman who Is cured is doubly grateful because sho hud
about lost hope. It Is then that' the generosity latent in every woman's heart
prompts her to Join, In so far ns she reasonably can, In helping others on the
way to health.

Tho woman who Is well, who never had an ache or pain In her life, is so
'fortunate and so proud of her health that she tloes not understand the en-

thusiasm of the women who havo been cured by Mrs. I'lnkhani of serious ills.
Hut there is a vast army of women who know how sympathetic, nnd kindly
nnd clllclent is tho nld which Mrs. IMnkham gives to sulTerlng women, nnd it
Is among theso women and their friends thnt Mrs. l'lnkham's namo stands
built around with a wall of thankfulness.

Tho women who are accustomed to speak slightingly of Mrs. l'lnkham's
medicine are abashed into silence when they come in contact with one of
those, her grateful friends. No woman ever had a personal friendship with
so many women. No person ever rendered women such useful service.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hemovei Tan, Pimples,
Frecldts, Moth ratcht.

Hash and Skin e,

and every
blemish on beauty,
and deflei detec-
tion. It has atood
the test of SI
years, and li to
harmless w taste
It to be sure It
la properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or similar
name. Sr. I. A.
Sayre said to a la-
dy of the haut-to- a

(a catlent)!
"As you ladles will uso them, I recom-

mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. 3. and Europe.

PEIU1. T. IIOl'ICI.NS, 1'rop'r,
87 Great Jone Bt, N. T.

MUNYGN'S

COLD

CURE
When Prof. Munyon saya what his Col

(are will do he only says what all tho
world knows. Nearly every body eeemi to
be tnklng this remedy whenever a cold ap-

pears. It relieves the hoad, none, throat
and lungs so quickly that a cold need no
longer bo a forerunner of grippe, diph-
theria or pneumonia.

Every ono of his remedies Is as sure.
All druggletfl, moitly 25c vlal. Guide to
Health fre, Write to Broadway and 2th
Bt., New York, for medical advice free.

WINTEK TOIKIST RATES

SD6C13.1 'eUs" c"ba' Ucrmuda,
lorlda, Key

Old
Moxlco tlie Mediterranean
und Orlont.
Rates for tho round trio toHalf many points south on sale
first and third Tuesday
each month.
To Hot Springs, Ark., theRates famous Winter Resort of
America, on sale every day
in the year.

Tickets now on sale to nil the winter re-
sorts of tho south, good returning until
June 1st, 1901. I''or rates, descriptive- mat.
tor and pamphlots nnd all other Information
call at O. Si Bt. Louis Ticket Office, t415
Tarnara St., (I'axton Hotel Building.) or
write

Harry E. Moores,
C P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

.lira. "Wlimloiv'n voiilliln Syrup.
HaH boon used for over FIFTY YRARH by
MILLIONS of .MOTHICRU for tholr CHIL-DIliJ-

WIULI'l TKKTHINO. with
I3CT SUCCKB.S. IT SOOTIIKH the CHILD,

SOFTKNB tho (1UMK. ALLAYS all PAIN.
t'URUS WIND COLIC, and la tho host rem-ed- y

for DIARRHOHA. Hold by Druggists
In every part of tho world. He sure and
ask for "Mrf. Window's Roothlng Byrup."
and take no othir kind. Twculy-llv- e cents
a bottle.

Good Name

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

t
A Trial Treatment FREE To Any

One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

We have at lout made the discovery
which has baffled chemists and nil others
for conturlos thnt of nbsolutelr destroy-In- ir

supertlnus hair, root and braucb,
entirely nnd permanently, nnd that too
without Inipulriiifr In any vrny tbe finest
or most sensitive skin. It Is scarcely
fonllilo to overatato the Importance of

or the greet eond nnd sntls-faati-

It will be to tboue ntlllctrd with
ono of tho ruoH disfiguring nnd autirnvat-Ini- r

blemishes that of aupertluoua hair on
tho faco of women, whether It tie a rails-tauh- o

or growth ou tho nock, cutxiki or
arms.

The MIsms Bell have thoroughly tented
Its oRloaoy and uro desirous that the full
merits of their treatment to which they
havo l von the dnscrlptlvonnme of "KILL.
ALL-lIAlJ- shall bo known to nil afflicted.
To this end n trlnl will be sent free of
chargo. to any lady who will write for It.
Without a cent or cost you can see for
yourselves whnt tho discovery Is; the
evldenco of your own senses will then
convince you that tho treatment "KIM.
ALI,-llAII- will rid you nt one of tho
trreatt drawtmoks to porfoct loveliness,
the frowth of superfluous hair ou tho face
or neck of woinon,

I'loato understand that a personal demon-
stration of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will ba sent you free,
which you can use yourself nud proro our
claims by sending two stamps for nailing.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nisses Dell's Complexion Tonic Is a
harmless lliiuld for oxtornnl application to
tho alcln. It removes entlraly all freckle,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, und
cures entirely none and eczemn, and
beautllloo tho comnloilon. Trice SLOT) per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clnnr tlii complexion) SZ.7A.

The Hisses Hell's Cupllla Renova Is a
preparation for naturally restoiintr gray
looks to tholr original color. Capllla
Jlonova It really a Hnlr Food, and strength-on- e

and InvlKoratee the hnlr In a natural
vrnr. and thus rcetorca ita original color.
I'rloo 5I.f0 per tint tic.

The Misses Bel I '3 Skin food Is n soft,
cronmy, oxqulflltoly scented ointment, for
mild cumk) of roughncea, rodnma, pimples,
etc.; it a cure In Itself. Is an excellent
retlrlmr orenm. Price 76 coiitniicr Jar,

Ttu Misses Hell's Lambs' Wool Soap Is
made from pure oil of Lambs' Wool. ITico

.1 cents per cuke.
A complete Hns of abovo exoutnltn

preparations are always kept In stock, and
cau bo bad from our local agent.

KHUN & CO..
Jtrllnblu I'reaurlnMou I'luirwtuolals

POSI flOKUMTOII VOKlTASCIN
will (mm
i loo dayj.

MA
IIVUX!
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